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ABSTRACT: The Shi‘a are those who follow Ali—the 
cousin and son-in-law of Prophet Muhammad—and 
believed in his Imamate and caliphate according to the 
explicitly teachings and testament of the Prophet 
Muhammad. In this article, Imam al-Sadiq, the sixth Shi‘a 
Imam, gives advice to his companion Abd-Allah ibn 
Jundab on the features of a true Shi‘a, some of which are 
those who know God, heed the hereafter, constantly 
engage in self-reckoning (muhasabah), being generous, 
and treat wrongdoers with respect and forgiveness.  

	
In his advice to Abd-Allah ibn Jundab, Imam al-Sadiq first warned the 
Shi‘as of Satanic traps, and then enumerated the features of his true 
friends and those of other Shi‘as. Some prominent features of the Shi‘a 
from Imam al-Sadiq’s perspective are as follows: 

1. Attention to the hereafter 
 

Imam Sadiq (a) is quoted as saying: 

                                                             
1 Fahang-e Kawthar Journal 
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The hereafter is so great in their eyes that they do not 
exchange it for anything... Likewise, they view this 
world as a poisonous snake and a dumb enemy.2  

The true followers and friends of the Prophet’s progeny do not think 
about anything but the hereafter and measure all their actions and 
behaviours against it. In the eyes of the believers, this world is a means 
of attaining a great goal, which is the [felicitous] eternal life in the 
hereafter. The true friends of the Ahlul-Bayt benefit from worldly 
blessings, but they never exchange the eternal life for the ephemeral 
worldly life. 

2. Becoming familiar with God 
Imam Sadiq (a) is quoted as saying: 

They become accustomed to God and are fearful of 
what the affluent are get accustomed to.3 

The believers benefit from Divine blessings, although they do not become 
dependent on them. Dependence on the worldly wealth leads to one’s 
servitude to material things. The affluent are always dependent on their 
wealth, but the true Shi‘as’ hearts find rest in the remembrance of God. 
After enumerating these important features, Imam al-Sadiq said, “They 
are our true friends. Through them, seditions are foiled, and all hardships 
are solved.”4 

 

                                                             
معج¬ 2 ودعلا  قمر¬ و  عاåشلا  Èنزبم  همدنع  یا  نýا تنكا¨نما  و  لادب ... ابه  نود  ام kری تىح  منه  ی عا فى هرخ¬ تلä دقل   
نوفترلما س�ءاتèسا هب امم اوشحوتèساو ÉE اوس�ا 3  
یه 4 لب عفرù كل  هن�ف و  فشکù كل  مبه  اقح  ئىا  ی لوا کئلوا  
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Self-reckoning 
Imam al-Sadiq (a) is quoted as saying: 

It befits every Muslim who knows us to present his 
deeds to himself and reckon them so that he may add 
to his good deeds, if any, and may repent from his bad 
deeds, if any, so as not to be subject to abjectness and 
humiliation on the Day of Judgement.5 

Generosity 
O’ the son of Jundab! Verily our Shi‘as are known for 
two features: generosity and forgiveness for their 
brothers in faith.6 

Performing 50 rak‘ats of prayer and observing the timing of prayer 
Our Shi‘as perform 50 rak‘ats of prayer every day and 
night, and they do not neglect the timing of dhuhr 
prayer (i.e., they perform the prayer early).7 

Avoiding quarrelling and shouting 
Our Shi‘as do not howl like dogs.8 

Refraining from avarice 
Our Shi‘as are not avaricious and greedy like crows.9 

                                                             
اری » 5 نا  انهم و  داتزسا  هنèسح  اری  ناف  هسفن  بسامح  نوک  Àهسفن ف لى°   Ñلوی مو  همل° فى كل ی فرع  نا ی ا�فرع  ی لى° قح  لمسم كل

هيمقلا موی یزيخلائل ،انهم رفغتèسا هÅvس  
ناوخلال 6 لذب  لا ءاpسلÉ و  تىèش : لاصبخ  نوفرع  انتع ی ی èش نا !بد�ج  Fن H 
لاوزلا 7 لى°  نوظفا  و يح ارانه ... ين لیلا و  سلخما اولص  ی   نÉو
بكلuار 8 k ره نور   لايه
بارغلا عمط 9 نوعمط  ی لاو  
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Keeping away from the enemies 
Our Shi‘as do not live next to the enemies, and do not 
ask them for anything even if they starve.10 

Being exact in their diet  
Our Shi‘as do not eat eels...and do not drink wine.11 

A selection of his other pieces of advice 

The positive effects of perseverance 
If our Shi‘as persevere, they will be hand in hand with 
angels, the clouds of God’s mercy will cover them, and 
they will also shine like the sunlight, will receive their 
sustenance from both the earth and the heaven, will be 
granted by God whatever they request Him.12 

How to treat sinners 

1. Referring to their virtues and refraining from hurtful words 
O’ son of Jundab! Do not tell the Muslim sinners anything 
but good.13 

One must bring sinners hope through using kind words and talking about 
their virtues; he should also refrain from violence against them, hurtful 
words addressed to them, and any reference to their slips because such 

                                                             
ا°وج 10 اوتامولواضغÐم  انل  نولءاس  اود° و لا ¢ انل  نوروا  يج لا و  
ارکسم 11 نوبشر  و لا ¢ ی ... رلجا نوكلء  Hانتع لا èشی  
المو  12 مهلäرا  تتح  نم  مهقوف و  نم  اوكل  ارانه و لا  اوقشرلا  مماغلا و  مهلظلا  هکÚلالما و  مته  فحاصل اوماقتèسا  انتع  ی èش نا ول بد�ج  Fن H

هماطعا ¬ الله اولءاس  
كمùوعد ¬ Ýيرا 13 لها  نم  ين  بنذلما فى لقتلا بد�ج   Fن H 
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treatments crush their hopes of treading the right path and alienates them 
from Islam and its teachings. 

2. Praying for the sinners’ support 
Beseech Allah submissively for their support.14 

3. Asking for the sinners’ repentance 
Repentance constructs men spiritually, and God loves the repentant.  

Indeed Allah loves the penitent.15 

Repentance is the method recommended by Imam Sadiq in order to be 
cleansed of sins. The true Shi‘as should pray to God for the sinners’ 
regretting their evil deeds and returning to God because “Indeed Allah is 
the All-clement, the All-merciful.”16   

The ways to Heaven 
Imam Ja‘far al-Sadiq introduced three ways to the seekers of Heaven: 

1. Following the Imams 
2. Dissociating from the Imams’ enemies 

3. Speaking based on knowledge and keeping silent when they lack it 

Everyone who seeks and follows us, does not follow our 
enemies, says what he knows and keeps silent at an 
issue unknown to him (i.e., a dubious issue), he will 
enter Heaven.17 

                                                             
مهق 14 À فوت فى الله  لىا  اون  À کتèساو  
15 The Qur’an, 2: 222. ين باوتلا يحب    الله نا
16 The Qur’an, 9: 118. يم حرلا باوتلاوه الله نا  
هنلجا 17 وهف فى  یه  ل° كلشا  وا  لمع  ماع لای تکس  لمع و  ام ی لاق  ¬ود° و  لاو  ی   لم و ¬لاوت و ¬دصق نم كلف
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The value of silence 
Whether you are knowledgeable or ignorant, you had 
better choose silence so that you are considered patient 
because silence is regarded as an adornment in the 
presence of the knowledgeable and as a cover in the 
presence of the ignorant.18 

Keeping away from the deviating beliefs 
Heresies, deviating tendencies, and wrong interpretations of Islam have 
always threatened Shi‘a societies. 

O’ son of Jundab! Tell our Shi‘as to beware of giving up 
their religion because of deviated beliefs.19 

The signs of powerlessness 
The powerless are those who are not equipped with 
patience in the face of afflictions, with gratitude for 
blessings, and with ease in the face of hardships.20 

The superior deeds 
O’ son of Jundab! Connect with the one who has 
severed his relations with you; grant [something] to the 
one who has deprived you [of something]; do good to 
the one who has done evil to you; say ‘Salam’ to the one 
who has insulted you; be fair to the one who has been 
hostile to you; and the same way you like to be forgiven, 

                                                             
لاهلجادنع 18 کلترس  ءمالعلادنع و  کل  تمصلا زkن  ناف  ،الما°  وا  تنک   äلاها  ،» Éل5 دعت ،تمصل یک  ل°  
بهاذلما 19  Fكم بنهذتلا   : مله لق  انتع و  ی èش شراعم نF  غلب !بد�ج H 
اسر 20 ¢ سرع  uكل ارکش و  همعن   uكل ابرص و  ءلاب   uكل دع  ی   لم نم زعج دق
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forgive the one who has oppressed you so that you may 
learn a lesson from God’s forgiveness. You see that the 
sun created by God shines on both the righteous and 
the evil and it rains on both the righteous and the 
evildoers, don’t you?21 

The pillar of Islam 
The last sentence of Imam Sadiq’s advice to Jundab concerns the 
importance and value of love for Ahl-ul-Bayt: 

There is a pillar for everything, and the pillar of Islam 
is the love for us – the Ahlul-Bayt.22 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
21  Ýکصما، نم  فصنا  ،کبèس و  نم  لى°  لمس  ،ک و  ی لاءاسا نم لىا نسحا و ،کمرح نم طعاو ،کعطق نم لص !بد�ج   Fن H

 هرطم نا و راåفلا و رارF¬ لى° تقشرا هسشم نا یرù¬ ،کنع اللهوفعب برتعاف ،کنع یفعی نا بتح کnاماک ،کملظ نعم فعاو
ينئطالخاو ينلحاصلا لى° لنزی  

Åت 22 بلا لها انÐح ملاس¬ ساسا و ساسا ء يى  uش كلè  


